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Supplementary table 1: Reclassification scheme applied to the national land cover data products. The data for each time point were reclassified from the 72 classes
in the national land cover scheme to a simplified scheme with seven land-cover classes, of which six represent non-natural classes and one represents the natural
habitat class. A full analysis of the range of shifts, transitions and replacements between the full schemes of classes is beyond the scope of this study but
Supplementary table 2 presents an overall transition matrix and Supplementary table 3 presents biome-specific transition matrices for the period 1990–2018.
Class
Level 1
Level 2

Level 3
Original National
Land Cover
Classification
Scheme

Natural†
Natural and near natural
areas
Natural and near natural
areas

All vegetated areas
(grasslands, shrublands,
thickets, forests, woodlands
etc.), natural bare areas
(sand dunes, rock surfaces,
deserts with very low
vegetation cover), natural
water bodies including
estuaries

Not natural
Areas where original natural habitat has been replaced by anthropogenic land cover/use
Croplands and
intensive agriculture (e.g.
feedlots)

Built-up
areas and
infrastructure

Plantation
forestry
areas

Mines and
associated
infrastructure

Artificial
waterbodies
(dams, water
works, sewage
plants)

Secondary
natural
(abandoned
croplands and
recovering
mines)
All croplands (field crops, orchards and vineyards, pivots) and irrigated areas, human settlements and
commercial and industrial areas, mining areas, artificial water bodies (dams, water works and sewage plants),
plantation forestry areas (using non-native tree species) and erosion

†

The national land-cover products do not include classes indicating land degradation (overgrazing and disrupted fire regimes etc.). As a result, the ‘Natural’ class is more appropriately
referred to as semi-natural or near natural.
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Supplementary table 2: Transitions between land-cover classes for 1990 and 2018. ‘Artificial water bodies’
were added to the land-cover data set using a range of additional data sources. ‘Natural’ to ‘Secondary
natural’ transitions between 1990 and 2018 are the result of conversion of natural habitat to anthropogenic
land cover between 1990 to 2014; followed by a transition back to ‘Natural’ between 2014 and 2018. Biome
level tables can be found in Supplementary table 3.
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Supplementary table 3: Transitions between land-cover classes for 1990 and 2018 (km2) for each biome.
‘Artificial water bodies’ were added to the land-cover data set using a range of additional data sources.
‘Natural’ to ‘Secondary natural’ transitions between 1990 and 2018 are the result of conversion of natural
habitat to anthropogenic land cover between 1990 to 2014, followed by a transition back to ‘Natural’
between 2014 and 2018.
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